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FOR W., A. FURR HELD THIS MORNING 
1EN'f~TIVES.l.T..C. iBMyINITMUpRRNO'MSpTTAUGEF VRETIETRAURNE,AMMISUHSAEDp !EIGHT COLLEGES iNf!es ~i FMll0j, .!!.LLYN TRAINING 
GRADU"'TION LIST :,1 U ! SEND DELEGATES : ,acu y em ers I il " Tribute to Furr SCHOOL HEAD DIES 
LESS THAN, '9' 34 1 .. ~ti~~i:gcJ~~ ~~e th;a~~~~ ~:~ I fa~;~hal plays ha~e 1 enjoyed, TO I C A EEl' pr. Bruce Merwin, Supervi.or. 1 I Minturn, veteran actor, leaned ov- i most? Well, I'll tell you. The I • .P. • M lof Student TeaebjD~: - In the MONDAY MORNING 
--- . er a ehair trying to fasten it to-' Drama League gave a -dinoer at i death of Mr. Fun our rallege and 
REV. MR. SAMUE, L BURGESS I gether so tllat the nrm wouldnl' the Palmer House, There was, a I' EGYPTIAN GAINS CONTEST more especially the Practice Dc-
TO GIVE BA,CCALAUR.E:ATE come off again as it had in the! crowd of starn there and they ask_ HONORS IN THIRTEENTH partment have experienced a great. VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA; HAD 
ADDRESS SUNDAY. JUNE 2 first act. "We've been tearing up i ed us the same question. Most of ANNUAL CONFERENCE loss. He "'<l.S v~ry active in lm- BEEN ILL LESS THAN 
__ I your furniture," he mumbled in a I them saId 'Hamlet' or something proving the practice work and in' WEEK 
. deep and almost unintelligible' fr9m Sbakespeare to please the Delegates from eight college carrying on the business of the 
S. I. !. C. will confer d~grees voice. "-7t seems inclined Lo I League. When they <:arne Ul me publicatIOns of the Ilhnob College Southern Division of the State F I services fo. 
and certificates upon ~pproXllnate- I break down under strain, like! I told 'em the truth. 1 like the Press Association attended the, Teachers Association. His helpful: . ~nera . the late 
ly one hutyjred and slXty students I some of the rest of us do atl play best that does the bigge",t thirteenth annual convention of and kindJy contacts with fellow Wilham A. Fun, SUpenntendent 
-..... ;~o~~e~:~~:eo;~e~::r~:1 times." I business, regardless of my part, the A~SOclation, held on this camp-: teachers, student te~chers, and: of Al~yn Training School, who ~ed 
June . Of this list one hundred I Ha.ving finished his job, Mr. Min-I good or bad." the 'gangster boss' I.IS Friday.and Sll.turdt. .. The col-, even the youngest pupils, made us at hls home Monday morning', 
,and fur students ~ll ha.ve COIn_!turn stood up, fOlde.d his arms, ra~ : f,,:e~ger over his hair, :g~~7~~:gt:e~:~st~:r:lv~;;,~::~ ~ fe:\ltha~ h~ was our friend. !were held!j.t 10 o'C'lock thiS morn-
p e 11 foW' year course. while I slowly closed one eye and without rals~ a u~ y eyeb~o~ and screw· ton DeKalb Au stana' Bnldle e s a miss m. 'ing at the Presbyterian church. 
the rema.i, . g fifty-eight will be waiting for questions said, "I ed his face mto a qUIzzIcal express- '. ,gu • y, -- The Reverend Mr C N Sh e 
graduated :19om 'the two year was born in -ruchmond. Virginia. I ion that seemed likely to damage St. Viator, Mc~ur:ay College for Mary E. Entamingcr, Critic; . . ... arp 
COUl"Be. With the completion of the I left the university t() go to tb21 seriously the heavy coating of Wo~en, and Ilhnols Wesleyan. Allyn Scbool:...!.-Not only have we' dehv~red the sermon. Interment 
summer tenn in August, sixty 8ddi-1 theatre. I don't come from a: yellowish-pink grease paint. .Elght firsts, three seconds, .one lost a close p:rsonal friend, but i was m Oakland cemetery . 
. tional students from both courses theatre family, either-Just a I "Leon Errol was sitting next toO th/.rd, and two honorable mentIOns one wh~se adv/.ce and support has; Mr. Furr, who was seventy-one 
will receive degrees or certificates. stray as it were." I me that night", he continued, "and v:'et'e won ~y members of the Egyp- at all tunes be~n a source of in- ~ years old, was the victim of pneu-
The Reverend Mr. Samuel J. In answer Ul a question regard-' they expected. a complimentary. re- 1Ii~s~~ffo;nt~~ec:~;::e~c~r c~~t:::, spiration. "Mr. Fun alwa~'s had i monia, which set in last Wednes-
Burgess, pastor of the local Chris-I ing his plays with Helen Hayes and I mark from him. Instead he Just '. .' ~he greate~t .confidence lD the: 
. ch h will d r tb B Tall 1ah B kh ad h l' d "I got up and said-'Ditto .. , were slXteen contest sectIOns, and Judgment of hiS teachers and the I day following a shS'ht cold. :~:ure::: ~ddress :;v:e S~oacckl play~ wi~ ~ayes ei;e~CI:lo'nial Mr. Minturn has b'een in the ~!e~~~~:·o~· ~:~:rs::t~oa:s.entrant co.op~ration has b,een beautifU1.1 Pal~beare.rs at the fu'neral were 
Audito'hum JUDe 2 Musical 1 Lady' with Bankhead 10 'Sleep-I Theatre League for only three 1 d"d I' f h HIS mterest and confidence was Captam Wilham McAndrew. Ted 
numbers b; the colle~e orchestra ing Partners'. Suggestive title, I weeks, but expects to remain at. E n tl.V1 ua ta.;mners ~~~ b t ,e, spontaneous, and his sympathy r R. Ragsdale, F. G. Warren R E 
and MacDo,?lell club will complete isn't it? Very clever little French least until next fall. A7:P I~ t b t we;e. l.za~~o was an. outstanding characteristic. I Muckleroy. S. E. Boomer ~d W· 
the Baccai:a.llI'cate pr1gram. ". & • nt< es '. es In ervLew, ~, The chll.dren ~s well as the tearh-' . ,. 
. . .. . 181 STUDENTS WILL IAlumnl Gathering I ert BOYle,. best humor column. 1 en; conSider hiS going s great loss G. Cisne, all memb(;rs o. f the S. 1. 
. Follow!ng;.he actiVIties of Sen- , W'II B Add d Frances Noel, best play rEWiew. Mr. Furr's contribution to the T. C. faculty. 
. lor .week: the Comme~cement e~- i I e resse The Egyptian was also adjudged to r educational fir.>ld has been a \'al- Members of the JUnior Hi"'h 
erClSes will take place In the audl- GET SCHOLASTIC By 1905 Graduate have the best news departnwnt 'uable d h' I· h & 0 
torium on Frida.y. Th~ program," _ ___ i the most improved editorial col~ which ~~~'n~nbe e:iJ~' ~~~edl.s one ~I:~~ ~~e~e~~;o:':;~e~Ir~~ Ted H.ags· 
to be conducted m the Simple man- HONOR EnERS Thi ear's lumni banquet WHiI umn, most impt'oyed business ad· . 
ner w:hich c?aracte~zed last year's L [' be hd~ ~une 6aat 5 :30 o'clock. Al- ministl'ation, and to h8.\'e perform By One of ~;"a.i .. ing school . The deceased is sun.'L\·ed bjl hI:; 
exerCises, WIll consist {o~ the most ___ though the place has not b~en def. ed the most const.ructlve tea~be .. s who ha" enjoyed the p .. iv- Widow, Mrs. Lucy Fun of the 
part of orchestral selectlo~s. T?e Captain William McAndrew, initel:; announced as yet, in all to its school. . ilege of working with him for ~ome, at~ by five children. Bt>tty 
~nlY address of the mo~mg Willi chairman of the "Letters" commit· II probability the dinner will be serv-!' E. I. New. Adjudged Besl Papel ""ani happy y .. a ... ,_ln the pa;<~- p ur~,. 0 I ~n.Sburg; l\Iro.. Letmd 
e a short talk by J_ D. DIll, mem- , tee, announces that eighty-one stu- ed at Anthony HalL Both gradua- Other awards were won by th'.' ing of Mr. Fun- the training s ... hool L' c~ng e, IH bondale, l\lr~. Dan 
b~r of the. Normal ~chool Board. I dent.<; will receive recognition fori ting classes are urged to attend Charleston Teachers Kews for best I' ha.~ 10$t a real friend; one wh~ had O' Irntrk, A~hlalld; Homer Fun-, 
T en the dlP~Omag ~111 be aw~rded. I scholastic attainments this year. this banquet, and es~ecinlly this I new~paper of schools with mon> , high ideals for the school; one D s K ~:sa, I~wa: and Paul Fur.r. 
A companson Wlth the figures. Departing from the usual custom, I year's seniGr class which voted ~-O than 400 students; the College I who lovoo the work from the least ea. Abo survl"wg are t .... G 
o.f last year shows that about sev-I the committee will ~resent awards! cooperate in strengthening the \ Greetings of McMurray College fDr detail tD the finished product. one half brothers, }ra and Frank Furr, 
.;:nty more degrees snd certificates only to th. ?se Whlve met th~ I alumni 1U!8oeiation.· I hest newspaper of schools with less: who cared for he .... oungest 'child and a half SIster, Mrs. Thoma.'! 
were gnm~ed in 1934 than will be I grade reqUlremen will leave I' The main address of the eve~ing I than 400 students; Sam Bjork-I in the primary tp the oldest one Rayburn, all of Attica, Indiana. 
grant~d thiS season. Two hundred i the actiVity reco n in the will be given by a member of the man of Augustana, best sports in the high school He had helpful Oxygen Tent Fail. 
and Dlnety students ~ere graduat- hands of the organi ons_ ! class of 1905 and possibly it Willi story; Helen Smith of Old Normal, suggestion, cheery word, and a' Although Mr. Furr had suffered 
ed at the 1934 exerCISes. : These awa.rds will. presented I be Harry Beckmeyer who is super- best feature story; Alexander, smile for everyone. We feel that last week from a cold, his condl-
\Joe Dillinger, a fh'!shrnan, J08- 1 to students who have rnainta.l~ed: int(mdent of schools at Hillsboro. Summe~, . Chal"Ie9ton Teaehers" our 'loss is indeetl great. ~;~ h:a:o~~~u~~n~~e~e~t!::riuOnUt~i 
~~!mSh~:s:~, a J~~:m~~:~ti~:;~ ~h: af~~:;d o!'i!'t~rO~e~~:~:::~~~ ~ th:~ar~:~e:::r~ste~h/o~~:~:~: : ~~~:O:i~;tor;:~e ~r~I::st!;chM~;~~ , Mr. W. O. Brown :-1 first Of. Wednesday when he was forced to 
and Oliver Ka,rraker, juniors, will consist of a small pin inste.ad of the I will be very brief' pep talks by I. Wheaton, best original advertise- C/l.mr.> acquainted with Mr. Furr by his bed. Pneumonia developed, 
,serye as marshals. The five marsh- letter. The pm has a red bronze Wilbur ("Slats") Valentine, a ment: and Gib Swanson. August- correspondence re~arding teachero;' but he held hi" own until the enSI" 
als are chosen from student~ hav· background with the white I and, member of the g-raduating da~~' ana, best general column. "institute work while I was county Sunday night, which he failed to 
lll~ the highest averaj:!;es above a red S ~ymbol. F. E. R. A. stll-Iof 1925. and Elizabeth Ami West,' The award of ce!'ti1icates for superintendent of schools. At that withstand. Dr. J. W. Barrow, of 
4.,5 fot the fall and wmter tHms ~en(s, who ca~ried o. nly th~ee sub-' a member of this year's graduating II contest winne~s wa. s made by. R R time he ranked among the bej;t In- Carbondale and Dr W. L Llll!,;le 
of the college year. J('et~ aM. attamed the req.U1red aV'1 dass. Mr. Wendel MargravE' will. Barlow. as~oclate profe."sor 10 _th.c stituE' lTlstrul'tors in IllinoiJ: and of Cobden. attr.>ndln" phY~I('lan~, 
erat"", wl:l not be dl,>quallfied. , pro\'ide the music for the occasion : scho~l of Jou.rnahsm fit the "l nl· his ~er\'kes w .. r(' ea,eprly soug'h~ used an o"fgcll tpnt on th,> pa-
Modern Problems In addltion to Captain McAnd· ~lr~ Everett Miller. '05, vke-1 verSlty of Illillois, abo a luncheon He wa,~ thE'n ,ouperlntervient of tient during the Dlght. but thp veL 
CI b t H id A I rew , on the :'Letters" committe£> I presid<'nt of the existing alumni I s('ryed in Anthony hall Saturda} schools of the city of Jackson,·ill" eran educator weakened and qUEet-U 0 0 nnua are the fol1owlllg faculty m('mber~: organization is in {"harge of th(' I noon. The reports of the rpsolu T bl h' Iy slH'('umb('d at S :2n Monday 
Banquet NextWeek Mr. F. G. Warren. Miss. Fram('~' dillnel" arrnng-r.>mcnt.'l. F r a II k tions and nOlllinating committe,·.- was :ee::::e ~i:o';~:~l::l('l~ t~~::: morning' 
__ D. Ethendf!c, Mr~. Julia Seott.' Bridges, the president, will not LJ,,: were al~o made at thl.' luncheon was taken up. A.1l ['011(>1<(' ,'Ia~:.;r~ and ..trIJI·li : .. .; 
king the close of activ·ities hi Dr. Rkhard L. Beyer, Mi."." Marr i able to attend{' the dinner. but h'-' I 1936 Co .. feren~e to CbarleBton 'We becalllE' intimat..'lv at'e ~u~p{'nrl .. d for th·· day 
the em Problems club thi~ Crawford, and Mi~~ Julia Jonah. appoint the nominating rom- Thr (onvrntion nr;,;! ~pring \1'111 ed ~oon aftrr J (arne 'to Born On Indiilna Filrm 
year is he annuaL banquet w.bJch Foll()win~ th{,' u~ual (ustom th,· mit tee for next V('ar's a~so<:iation b .. held at Ea~tf"rn Illinoi~ Tench dalf' in Hll.t, It thrrr i;, one word William A. Furr \\a, born 0('-
will be eld next Tue'lday at the award, will bf' pre~ ... ntpd on thf' The two offices that will be fllle·j ers College. New offirrr~ fOI' th,' ""hich b£'ttE'r dpse-ribed him than tober 2, lRr,-l. on a farm IH·d.r 
~nna~te~~te~re ~::~e:: :~:c~~:~ ::nlll~o:~~;n:~~~:.:~~ ae;t~~ti:!. th ; ~~:sl:i:::/f a~: h~ne~U(>:lc:~;r!:,~ ~~:~~::!~n Ch:~llest~~. ~!:;~:~~J: othe~,o 10~:0~~rs:~c~~ei~ ~:~l ~:2:t~ta~~~~all\~ thf HI~cn~d:o{~a~~~~ 
tickets frol!l Virginia Spiller or J. The freshm1"n head thr.> li~t with I dency. The offke of the secretar) . Vernon Cr~ne, rarhondalp, vir" f th' b d' . 5rhool~, t~d at the IndIana State 
Ward Barnes this week. The mem- 27 receiving award~. Thr.> other, bt>ln; a permanent one. p)'(·~ident; llrvl Vinr"nt K,'!h" ;ist:;~\~. ~~g-dec:~t.enI~gh:ne\'~:(:~: Nonnal ana Indiana l·n1\'er~l~y. H(' 
bers will assemble in fron~ of the' classes follow with 21 seniors, 171 Mrs. Grace Burkett. secrrta.ry Charlrston, secrf'tary-trea~urer t"rtained an unworthy or indr.>{'ent receil'ed hi" A. 8. and A. M. de-
Main Bl:;lilding at sevrm o'dock I sophomores and 16 juniors on, of the asso<:iation ~s notifyinl: rep- The resolutions (ommitte" an thought. I nrVN hea~d of its e". gr€'e~ from thE' latter Illstltution . 
• Tuesday evenin~. Ar:angements, the list. .. 'resentatives of the\qixerent grrvt_1 opted the following resolution' pression. "As a man thinketh, '<oJ For a pf.'nod of ol'er forty years, 
are being completed thLs week for The names of those re<:'elvm,;', uating classes to spread the new~1 "We believe in the ultimate oouca· is he." ]\,Jr. Furr's thoughts as ex- ~!ri ~~rr taught in "~riou;<l school,; 
!~:nr:;.gram ~nd speaker of the' ::~:~t~w:~ranged by classes, are i ~:i::eas~~s~~~e~y ~r;,' ~r:::e~~:: ~~oen;~C:;i~~~ ot;~~e ar~;te 0:::11~ ~eers:e~.~~ ~~s ::ee~:r:s~da~h~~~~~ I ~~adnU~~i~~ a;: !~~~~I~~. fO~f~er f:~~ 
At the meeting- last Thursday Seniors: Marie Bauman. Mar-I,!':'all who has been instrumental in rl@geeditorsto publisn constructiv'" est plane. ream in rountry S('hOD!~. and thrn 
Dr. C. H. Cramer talked on the' garet. Ann Cummings, Gilbert !tettin.e a list of the graduates of criticism. We do not ~ncouragE' Indeed somethin~ has ~one fronl ac('epted a position a..; ~uperin­gen~ral topic of armamen~, ~is- I Doolen, M.ildred ~OTC, Jessie Gard-I all th~ classes. ,purposeless anJ maiir"ious com· I the ~unlight when I ('annot .co to, tervlent of schools at Vf'ede'rnburg, 
cussmg both the Nye I.nvesbgatmg ner, Nedra GOggin, Allen Graves, The question as to whether to ment." his office in the Allyn building ~~:~~a'H~~he::xt h;o~~~I::d ~:u: 
~~:;~~~~~ a":o~~~t~::, E;~~~S~ ~~, ~~~~;;' ~~~~i~s~' V1~~i:!a ~:~!~~:! ~~~i::eO~~;~~:;~i;::ti:~ h;;e~: terN:tC~::~s ~ke;e:n ~:ti:::; :~~ :;~~:h~~i: d~:c~~:~\l~~ h:?~~~ sh-year superintendt>hrj' of thr 
said would be very ineff€ctive be- :Marie Louise Motlman. Frances, and methods of making the alumni journalistic fraternity. A motion prohl"ms and mine. ~choo1.< at Ottawa, aft('r which he 
cause it cannot take testimonr un- ~oel, Wendell Otey, Marian Rich-: association.a more closely knitted was made an~ carried for the crE" ~£,I',\,f'ri for t'ight r('ar~ a.~ ~uperl1l. 
der oath. 'arOs. Pauline Sheppard. Virginia organization will be diSCUSSed :It atin~ a section at thr.> 193!l m!;'rt- W. C. Ciso'It', supe .. intend.ent of tf'nOf'nt of thE' Jack~on\'illf' se-hool~. 
In discussing the prominent fig-' Spiller, Esther Trattler. Elizabeth this banquet. in~ where represent:ativ{'~ of exi~t- Brush School:-The TE'a('her~' ('01 Ht> th.'n lectured two years at IlII-
ures in the munitions racket he 'Ann West, Harry Wilson, Janet _____ ing fraternities may discu~s com- lege and the traininp: ~('hool E'~p.e,. noi~ loJlf'gr 
characterize.o1 Sir Basil~~~ as. Wilson. A. A. U. W. HOLDS mon problems and exchange ideas. ially h:.1~ To~t a gTf'at fr;"no. We- In I9I3 :-.rr. Purr berafl1P sur-
a supersalesman o.f de~o ~." Juniors: Elnora Baumgardner, MAY BREAKFAST The convention ,was ope~ed at will mlgg his lnspirinp: ptesf'n1'e f'rint<'ndent o( ·th~.-\II>n Tralnlnc; 
once called the "slxth g~eat po,:er r Herman Bretsch,. Mary Isabelle The A. A. U. W. had its annual 9 o'clock Friday mornin!t With the and his optimi~tk leadf'rshlp. Pf'r S('hooJ and wa~ sf'r\'lng' hi- h""nt\'_ 
of the world", the otl\,ers beLllg Campbell, E/:lna FIveash, Carol Po- May breakfast Sunday morning at general session led by Franrl'~, ~onally. J owe him a great dE't-t of Srhool and. W(l3 ~pr\'ing' hl~ twrnt;·-
England, G.Crnlany , France,. Italy. gatc, G1~nn Gregory, Clyde Hen- the Delta Sigma sDrority housr. Noel. president of tl1r.> association.: !!1'atitudp for his whol!' heart .. o second year in that raparity. 
and the Umted States. He IS now son, Oliver Karraker, FI.o~encp. The members held a b'Usiness ses- Bi.hop Acidrellel Delegates 1 friendship and his kindly coum~'l During:, hi~ many Yf'ar._ hpre rolr. 
n doddering old man who raiseil Krughoff, Hoyt Lemons, Wllllfred I sion and elected officers fori Daniel Bishop, cartoonist for thf': durin~ my service with him at the Fun e-ontributed man}' valuable 
orchid.'! in southern France, and ~ooner, Lenora Rodd. James the coming year. ,SL Louis Star-Times, addressed I Alll>-n building edurational improvement.'> in the 
who has, strangely enough, estah- Siechticky, Lavern Tripll, Robe!'t. . . I t;he afternoon assembly on ~he sub I' . Training School. He cl'eated a 
Jished a hospital for wounded sold- Walker, Eula Mae Williams. Cralg, Jbseph Dlllmger, Bernardi ject, "The Development of the S_ I. T. C. FACULTY MEMBERS new course for the training of stu-
iers in France. Sophomores: Sarah Alwood, Dudenbolltel, Helen D»kstra, Ed· Cartoon fmIn Egyptia.n Times I REELECTED AS SECTIONAL dent teachers and added additional 
Dr. Cramer described Krupp ps Mal'Y Breckenridge. Pauline Fish- is?n HaM. R.uth Hawkins. :remon Through to the Atnerican Revolu- CHAIRMEN AT SCIENCE MEET courses of study to the curriculum. 
an eccentric gentleman who wore er, Ruby Kimzey, Ems Knobe- HICks, Anne Huseman. Mane Lou- tlon.'> Mr. Bishop described the __ He was the author of a text-boot,. 
wooden shoes, had a hathroom in loch, Lucille Lenhardt. Neva Me- iBe Kolmer, Pauline Larsh, Gor- 'l\ttempbL at caricaturing in the. At the Illinois State Academy of "Methods in Language and Gra.m-
his parlor, but who was '1\ good Clelland, MargJU'et Kelson, Hulda don .Lee. ~~rginB L~c~e. Jean Egytpian and Greek periods, dur-: S<;ience, held. at Bloomington mar," and at the time ot his deatli 
armament maker. After discuss-I Rickenberg, Kathryn Rush. Jean Martin, Wilham McGmDlB, Mar- ing the Mi~dle Ages and conCIUd_r May 3 and 4, F. W. Cox of the was preparing another book on the 
ing the different proposals to takr Saba, Elnot;S Scarlette, Joe Shark- garet Miskel, Ruby ~ance. Helen ed with a summary of the pre- Geogrnphy department and Dr. O. methods of teaching history. Dur-
the profit.!! out' .of war, he closed I nllS, Winifred Stone, Ruth Tweedy, Osborn, Jewell PatM~k. Valborg Revolution year~. B. Young of the Physics depart- ing the last two years, hI! took an 
;:it~::i~~:::m;::fi:T~:c~~~~f~~~ Je~:::h:e:b:er, F~:n~ ~\=~~~e~ ~~::~, ~:~:: ~:~be~~~i,~:; A talk by Dr. Richar.d L. Bey~r. ;e~:a~~:n T~fTili~I.~ ;:::e~:l:~:ec~ , ~~~.:~e:;t ~~~;i:t~:~he:;li= 
is to stay out of war." " Brock, Margaret Cisne, Irena Wolff, Elizabeth Dimmer. I (Continued on Page 4) I tions for the ensulDg year. I ('han'man of that org'anization. 
THE E G Y PT I A .. 
__ ~_IC~:g:~. !\ REF::;~IONS 
-~ PRESIDENT CHOICEI!'v, a' J~' ~""'-;""~L---~-~ 'Flgured out, 
-- I To the dot, 
Entered as second c1as~ matter in the Carbondale NORMAL BOARD WILL PROB- Wlthout a doubt, 
Post Office under the Act of March 3,1819 I fOltune armies these Jays on I ABLY APPOINT GROUP IN I Why that walk 
Berdena I'&er She seem~ to be TODA Y'S MEETING Along the hill, 
EDITORIAL STAFF ----- In full po:;seSSlOn of a bl~ butter .-- I ~:a h~~o:a~rand 
E;.dit .............. ____ .......... VERNON CRANE I and egg man from Christophel", At a meetIng of the No:rmal: To Mill A~~:~at-~--i~ii'~~~~"~::~".'::: ... JASPER CROSS, EIL'EEN BROCK; and she ha~ had all offer to sing School Board today In Springfield, Is always 
~:~!n~~:~ety'" E"ditor GEORGINA LOCKIE: in a radio statIOn. . not !l. bIg 11 committee will, in ali probability, On the bum. 
Sports Editor ...... . . .-.-.-:.-.-: ..... ~.. .. ... ..:~ .......... ;;:~~:~E L~:~~~ ; station to be Slue, but a station. , ~i:~p~:~n~~ ~:s~~~o~ ::ep::~~i;~~ . On the bum. 
Assistant Sports Editor .. _... GLENN FULKERSON 'I Her sIster Elsie IS accounled by I of S. L T. C. A~ some future date For when the gals 
Featu,re Editors :. FRANK SAMCEL, VIRGINIA SPILLER some to be espen.ally favored In I the comrruttee WIll present its re~- For home do run, 
Alumni ·Editor . . ........................... GENEVIEVl': EDM.ONDS 1 having the attentlOn~ of the Inim.: omll:en,dations to th" Board. It IS "Sigma Slgs" and 
High School Reporter. ................ . ................... _ ... DAVID MOSS itable Tex Crowe-as to that, dear (:onsHlered u.nhkely that any furt~- "Epsiium," 
Faculty Mvisers . . ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R. L. BEYER. . ,el' actIon Will be taken at today s At 9 :30 by the 
Typist ." ............... _... . ....... FRANCES FERRI LL I re~d~rs, you may fonn ) our 0\\ n . meeting. ! Clock, 
Copy Reader '. MARJORIE WOMBLE oplIlions... : Nearly seventy-fit:e candidates To grasp 
Charter MelDber Illinoi, College ?reu A .. ociatiOIl 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS have .tiled applications with J. D. "l'That door hefore' 
Charles Mathews, Winifred Callo'way, Eileen McNeill, Jennie Lewis, Wilfred Brown, ladies and gent.! Dill, !-ocal Board member, for the L It's locked;-'-
Ann Langdon, Walton Blakey, Elsie Faner, Jesse Warren, Anthony lemen, has been there and back. I post made vacant by the death of Do they ever 
A Ven'egoni, John McDonald, Marion Richards, Nedra Goggin, Viola '" Whilst out driving in the park i H. W. Shryock. : Slay that walk 
Crim, Jack Wallen, Cecile Robinson, Loyal Compton, Evelyn Miller. ::~;~t a ~;r~, ~~m:ou~n~h~~o~~ I th:~:i:;; ~i~l b:odt:tf~;;~;ett~~~! I itU~e~ ::~!h 
Dick Baggott. COMPETITORS cousin's girl, his car got mired up I Legislature Appropriations Com· I Of chalk, 
Don Evans, E~est Brashear, .n.~b~rah B~wma.n, E~er ~~dCi\:~:k t~ep:l~o~~ec;m~::.y .o~: :~t:~:l t~c:~e B:d;:~~rt M~~ ~ I ~!::~~lk! 
Holshouser, Gordon Lee, Marvm Ballance, VI1'glma Harr1.9s, Genevieve I That's his story and he was stuck i is chamuan of the budget commlt- 1 
Lindsay. I with it. .. tee. I "What IS the A.A U W ?" 
~ociatri "'~U;~t 'ttft -- I Dean G D Wham, actmg head "Why, I thought they 
4:!!. «~~.- ed:~ e;~~:a~ ~~ee ~:y~el;~hW:~~ ~! '\;8Ln~SSC :n:::g~:~ ~ndMI~~' I ~t~~!e;!. the 
BUSINESS STAFF faculty members placmg bets pro Dill are attendmg the Sprmgfield 1 
Busintas Manager .. ROBERT TURNER I and con The thmg 16 that Dr I meetmg PreSidents and busme:;s From the way 
AsshsUattt..,BlIsiness Manager. . LLOYD DOTY V L Peacock IS lo~mg weight admln1strators of other state SUP-I Hlstonans {Illd 
Advertising Manager. LOWELL HILL I steadily, much to her pleasant sur ported schools are also In attend Others portray our 
"C_i'_'U_J._ti_on_M_an_".::.g'_,-',==-____ -"'--,,--,-C_ARc..L_T_O_N_RA_S_C_H_E prise and MISS Smlth's chagrm ance Forefathers 
- MISS Smith IS deathly afraid that College operatmg expenses for Ploddmg through 
IN MEMORIAM I MISS Peacock Will be ,.jown Vilth I SIT C "Ill be presented m the I Mud and nure ~ow' weeks ~go the late Mr. ~UIT paId trIbu~e III the her Jf thiS keeps up r pO:a~S a~e I buoget tOlllght ~~~es~lles and 
EgyptIan to PreSIdent Shryock, usmg the followmg quo- smd to be slightl} III D . ock!j ; 1 d r that 
tation of Mr. Shryock's to illustrate his great tolerance favor .. , 11--- WITH I! Tnhe~~ c:uld attend 
and faith, "Whatever plans you have, Mr. Furr, you carry -_.. I 'The little 
~~!r~O c;~:.J~inutest detail, and I shall stand by you in s-a~~;:I~~~~!~~~;~Z~:~~~ ~~~:~ ~ THE GREEKS i ~~:r:C~:~~ house, 
facin~~~et~~~b~:~~h~~ ~~~il~t~~~l:ksho~tt~, t~\\~;;t~,~~~.I~ ~~tea:e~~ S~h~t!;, M;i~~u~i:t~: DELTA SIGMA EPSILON I Hav~ ~ee~ 
years death separated them Aft~r f~ur weeks death ers whinmg to Stonewall, "Aw, Eloise Wright, Georgette Mc- PreCIpitation 
reunited them . 'honey, don't take all my fluff, Cormick. Betty Vick, Mary Elean-! At least 365 days 
I 'WHISTUNG IN THE 
, DARK' WELL UKED 
I BY FAIR AUDIENCE 
A capable road show cast played 
t "Whistling In the Dark," a three 
act comedy drama, by Lauran(:e 
Grass and Edwa.rd Childs Carpent. 
er, to an enthusiastic audience of 
1500 Monday night in Shryock Aud-
I ltorium. "Whistling In the Dark," 
was brought to S. 1. T. C. by the 
local branch of A. A. l'. W. 
The productIOn was delayed 
some thirty (lr forty minutes from 
the announced curtain time 8 
o'clock because the scenery trocks 
were mlred in Tennessee mud an.i 
didn't arrive in Carbondale until 
7 o'clock. 
Harn' Minturn. Broadway wt_ 
'eran, carried' the lead role of Ja-
i cob Dillon, gang leader seeking 
vengeance on a high authority. 
while Robert Pollard, also with ex-
tensive big time experience, play-
ed the part of the crime novelist, 
I ~ho is forced to construct a work" I able plot, With his life and that 
of his fiance as the price of fail-I ure.. Guilyn Hickman, as Toby 
VanBuren, practical daughter of 
: wealth, supplied the romantic in· 
I terest. 
I Others in the cast were Earl 
~ Jamison, M. Jay ROIrlJlno, Don Car-
Ilos, Albert Lawrence, Arthur Ot" I to, Charles Ellis, and Cleone 
! H~:~ the play finally started, 
the spectators forgot their rest-
I lessness in following the unfolding 
of the hilarious plot. Lauglu; were 
numerous throughou.t, and the in_ 
geniousness of the dramatlc stru.;-
ture caused favorable comment 
from ob"ervers. 
Faner to Address 
Zetetic Society 
able educators, the lieutenant gone to join his general. spent the ~'eekend v.lsltmg .fnends Year, _. h w to Robert D. Faner, faculty spon-Together 'again they now stand, those great men and stuff." or Wright, and M~be~ Silkwood I Out ~f the 
As had Mr. Shryock, the kindly Allyn School supet'· The alarm clock bells, they shout in Ch~mpalgn. DdU'hmg t.helr stMay, ~:~~ ~~:wwo~~~e:;e ;or Democ : sor of the Zetetir sonet:r ...... ill 
intendent had devoted his life to educational work His and nag, the girls attende t e Sigma u, ' speak at the meeting tonIght on 
sincere interest had been in the educafional uplift of I don't know how I stand 'em. Delta Chi, and Delta Delta Delta racy) - I t,h,:pS::;:t'''I~i::I~~~~:~~~; in OC;:~ 
American youth. His part in the scheme was capably The first hour bells too early rin~; formals. 'i, I What faculty member ., ~~~~lf: ioa~ea c~::t:;~~r;;d~is life is to be praised, and his I ~:o~~c~e~~~lsre~~::n~:. too SIGMA ~ SIGMA ! S~irl : ~::~e:l:nb~h~::~;:mF:~~lr b:n~ 
We sincerely express to the bereaved family the syrn- soon, Founders' Day was observed by I h I a piano duet by Louise WaMell 
pathy of the Egyptian and of the entire college. [I (I'm always sta,rnng long fore the Tn Sigma sorority at a han-I'll n'i, ~ pas .quelque c ose!" and Jean Rose Felts, 
noon), ~ .. quet given at the Roberts Hotel dans gyptlan---. 1 At the tiNt meeting Jasper C~oss, 
LET'S IMPROVE TENNIS FACILITIES But wh"n tney ring their merry Friday .evening. T.he mothers we~e That's a rec'ation! i:~:;d~~~:~:en~o~~Ctyk.B~:~~e~::~ 
tune eFnO'J~Jo~lnng'dtha,' bth.n"qU',n,n, U,a1h, aA'J'urum'_· Folks, ::e n~~! The game of tennis is fast becoming one of the most Praise I 'ulways hand 'em. ... gram were Martha Howells, who 
popular spring sports on the campus. In the absence of -Gesundheit. nae Club gave a dance at the Mid-  I gave a reading, and John Stal}-S-
;:~~it:o~aeselo~~l; i~s'~il~a~;!hf~~.a~~ea~ ~~:jt;aj:;·~p~~~·o'ft~id Buck Franks and Helen Hays l~~~I~I~:u:ftr~e~!::' and MISS Freslu3'an-Junior 1 ~:ld'se~:r:1 SP;~l:t~o:stht~ f:~l;::~~ 
to Dr C E Tenney. and the squad- selected from thiS seem to be gomg for each other MIldred Smith of West Frankfort Debate to Decide econom\(" problelTl~ 4. hst of names 
group has won ltS first matches handily Interest III the as a matter of fact It's been re enter"d college the mld-spnn,j Forensic Title] to be placed on the Zetetl.C honor 
game seem.s greatel than ever before-e\ ery afternoon the gotng on for ~ome time, but J term and are hVJng at the house roll \"\as submitted b\ the com 
courts are ero\'. ded ThIS IS all very gratlfymg. ha\en't mentlOne-d It because I Jane Federer was lllstalled M -- mlttee 
Unfortunately there IS an incongrUity In the set-up: could scarcely belJeve my own I soronty preSident for the commb" I In the second round of the de c---------:-:::-J 
The school IS lackIng sadly m quality and quantIty of I e}es there doesn't seem to be I year Sunday evelling Other of bate tournament held yesteroay af TEN YEARS AGO 
eqUIpment The present courts are becommg much \\Oln : much doubt about It now~ though fleers are Mal1 lAWrence, \Ice ternoon In Zetellc hall, LUCille 
DUrIng the match With Cape, the \arslt\ pld.)ers exples;:, , -- preSident, VI"\lan Faw(ett record- Hiller and Charles M!3.thew~, soph AT S: I. T. C. 
ed dissatisfactIOn WIth the conditIOn ot the courts and I A.nd Mabel Silkwood I'll con- i Ini:" secretary, Bula Mae WIlliams . 
our own players admitted fraT"4<l.\. that the} \\ el e In' poor: fcss puzzles me I can't for the correspondlllg secretary, Barbara I omores, upheld the af'rU'matJve Dr. Caldwell opened the observ-
shape Unhl the meet With Cape, the neb In lise \\ €l e life of me see whether she and Jane Scott, treasurl!!r I agalllst Evelyn Miller and John ance of Health Week with an ad-
very inferior. Furthermore, there are not enough courts Ike splJt up. are gOing to spilt Stansfield, the junior representa.- I dress in chapel. 
to meet,the demands of the incre::sing .numbe-r of players. Up, never Will split, up, or w~at. CHI DELTA CHI . tlves, wh~ attacked the question ofl The Y. W. C. A. held a weiner 
We are told that dissatIsfactlOn With his lot has been I': I do know sh~ S been da.tmg Member:. of the Chi Delta ChI federal aid to College students. I roast at Midwa.y Park. 
the cause of man's progress. Perhaps expressed opinion Jar: Gray from Zeigler ORre In a fraternity will give an informal The final debate of the forensic The Zetetic socIety was rehear<>. 
with the stfttus of t~e pl'ese~t t~nnis equipment will at· 1 w~lle a.nd went to hear Ted Weems I .'lport~ dance Friday ewning to e:ent .will be. held next ~o~ay IIlg "Icebound", the Pulitizer prize 
trac~ attention and lea.d to actJ.on In the matter .. The school, WIth him ... ___ I tak.e the place of the c.l.isto.m.a.I1' ol?ht I~ Zetetic hall. The JunIOrs, I play for 1921, for presentati~n. as 
furnishes the best equlpment for the other major sports-· I sprmg formal. The musIc WIll 0(' MISS MIll.er and Mr. Stansfield, v:dl its spring play. Miss Trovlllion 
Jet's boost for more and: better tennis courts. 1 honestly hate. to drag ~oe furnished by Vincent Genovese clash wlth the crack negatlve I was director. 
Cruse into.t~ls aJ:"aln; he's g-ettmgi and hlS orchestra of Murphysboro. freshman team composed of Ed-I Epsllon Beta ga\'e a very suc-
THE SHRYOCK MEMORIAL more publiCIty now than ~e de-, Plans for the dance are under the ward Kelsey and Allen Buchanan. cessful dance. The chaperons were 
Noteworthy interest has alre~dy been aroused in the ~:;~es~h~u:t::r c~:;e~~~ ~:e:p~~~ dire~ti~n of the danc!! committee T~is. debate will determine the MISS Wrnter, Miss Herron, and Mr. 
erection of a permanent memOrIal to the late beloved . .. : conslstmg of chairman. Harold wmmng class. :\[cAndrew 
president Henry W. Shryock. Doubtless you have heard to .Bet me ~tr.ught on the .Vlvlan. Green; Stan Layman, and Everett Last >yeek the freshmen won :"tlarnn Owen was elec~d pr~si-
~~~r~,~~d i~b~~! ~ch~~Ft~~nc~Y ~~~~i~~eb~ ~f~e~~~~ ! r:;~:~I~:~~t:s%~;~£:;~::;J~~~ Mitchell. I ~:~~~n~h~:P:;;;~I::~ ... ~)~e:~-~a~~~ ~:~:C~:tl:~~ I1l~~~ISCO~;!:s p:~:: 
~a~~~r~i~e:h: ~~~~~'al ~r:~~:~~~~ haT~e'~:;i~~tcc~a~: :::: ::;~;C~:UJ~O~~I::ith"~i"i:~ iti;'~;;~~lt;~~I:~a ~~~~~~' ~;,. :~:::f:t::~~~~~~:~:;~~:':~~~·~~;· ::J~~;::~::~~~~':~~~:~~ mol 
has ma?e. ~efi':lte plan~ f?r the presentatJOn of a plaque, any tilne he wanted to, but she was ,... 
to. the InstItutIOn. ThIS IS not enough, however; thel"~: all wet and for proof of his ~::i~~~~e~h:r~~~e~~g~:~sh~:r~: ~:~~s\?nsj~\~~: '~~~ssr~i~:;~d c~r~ pe;~~a:e~~r;o~:~~~en :.~u~he \\~qe~ 
might well be another. tn~ute, conferred by both th;tLbcing able to go with her he show- Han-isburg; Paul Tip'pey, C,arbon'I' penter, MISS Frances Barbour, and bate cup. Sh~holOfl ·trdtthhe to\Vn, pcud t e honorable man who devote : cd me her class rinp; which she had Th D' k F Ii ld B Y 
IS 1 e 0 em I' h' .iDaaIJ'.,' HOilnl',~ Fal~e~X:, J a, Lr F:e~ I, Dr. O. . oung. It is entire"t y fitting that this should be donE'. Pl·es. I ~I\"en 1m. " ____ _ 
ldent Shryock was a part of the school, a vital part that I ......-.__ Crou~h, Sesser; Ov.en BeckmeYl'r, Alumni News 
will not be easily replaced. The school was his life, and I rr\'in~ton; Henry Firebau.e:-h, Mt. Socratic Society to 
under his capable direction, S. I. T. C. gained the greater; F acuIty News i Vernon; Geori:e Land, Sparta, I 30 f ~;:u~~e~e~~Z:n ~~dpr~~~~~~~:d ri~eu~n;Chhdiais~~~i,d:~~k~! Robrrt D. Faner talked'to the" fo:::~~; ~l:~~e~\~::::;dnai~ht. ~te~:e~i~:~:~i~ht ~ :n~:~~~:~r(~S:~I~~~~S~o:~~~~~ 
ing, and enrollment. And he was a faithful and devoted I Carbondale Woman's club Monday I erintendpnt of school;; at Cutler. 
servant to the las. President Shryock was greatly re'lon "Intelligibility in Contempor· Anthony Halt I "The Quiet Family", a one-act. FI C esmann '34 is 
spected aD:d adm r a~l who kne:v him. H.is ~riendIY: ary Literature." . __ ,play directod by Mussette Cary, 1 teal'~l~e;C:he ~°fth grade in' Du 
concern, h'IS amaZl foreSIght, and hiS magnanImIty were I Dean Lucy K. Woody and MISS I Fifty couples attended the an- will be presented to the Sfcratlc: Q 
the delight of ev ryone. Surely a personality as great I Elizabeth Cox motored to St. Louis I nual fonnal given at Anthony Hall SOCiety tnllight.. The characters ~ UOln.. ., . 
as his could not e properly honored with only the orA Saturday to sl!.e the Abbey Theatre last Flriday e\.ening. The Coleman are Barn Bibbs, John Straub: Ben' BesSie Bev.ls, 26, IS secretary 
dinary; it is worthy of the finest we can offer. I Players at the American theatre. i and Little orchestra played. Bibbs, John Hagley; Mrs. Barn to the superllltendent of school" 
Several subjects for the memorial have b~en sug- Miss Gladys Williams attended I At the intermission a floor show Bibbs, Veda Taylor; Mrs. Ben' of Cl,lrbondale. 
gested and have had desul~ory boosting. T~ese include I' the exhibition of Artists' Guild in featuring the dancing of Pat Bibbs, Lorraine Jenkle; Peter BIl., Anna Purh~m, ex-'37, a memQer 
a reading room or recreation hall. a memonal tower or St. L01,lis last week-end. 1 Travis and Martha Jean'Chapman bur, Roscoe Peithman; Grumpy,. of the Egyptian staff of 19S3·3·t 
student retreat, the proposed stadium. a more elaboratt:> Mrs. Dorothy Muzzey will be I of Herrin, and Eddie Gene and Vernon Hicks, Snarley. 'Elva Peith·· is now attending the University 
sun dial ,a cafeteria, and a new fountain. Whatever the unnble to. tMch her phY9icai edu.: Patty J.o Wah;on of Carbondale I man; Selina, Oma Lee Plaster. I of West Vi~\llia. ~ 
ultimate edifice may be, and it need not be one of these cation classes the remainder of' was given. Other numbers consist of a reading· Easter McCallum, '31, is teacb-
mentioned, let it be a worthy reminder of the man whose this term because of an operation I Chaperons for the dance were by Jane AMerson, a dll,et by Jane' ing In the public ScllOOls of W('st 
name it bears, last Tuesday. Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Cramer and Burru and Jerry Morgan, and :l. Frankfort. 
The idea itself is still in a premature period of growth, Miss Emma L. Bowyer and Miss. Mr. and Mrs .. Ted Ragsdale. Miss I 'talk by Bernadine Christner. 1m O. Karraker, '96, is the 
and it will require a great deal of backing to reach the Martha Scott entertained seven: Sara Baker, head of Anthony Hall,! Lust week W. L. Randall gave I President of the First National 
desired goal. However, we are sure, that every member I members of the faculty Monday: acted as host.ess. I an interesting talk on the C. C. C. bank of Jonesboro, Illinois. 
of the college, and everyone who reads this will be whole- afternoon at a theatre party. I Miss Thersea Boyd played a pro- camps located at Pamona and Alto Aileen Neeley, '32, of Carbon-
heartedly in favor of the plan. Therefore, a uniform Edward V. Mile.\!, Jr. was con· i gram of violin 5010$ before the Pass. Paul Reeder presented sev- I dale is worY.lnJr for the Jackson 
movement in the right direction should achieve the de- fined to his home several days last I Lions' club of Carb;ndale at its era! en.:semble numbers, featuring coun ty RE'lief CommissiQ'(i at Mur_ 
",i,.",1'1 T",.'mlh~. I week because of illness. meetina last F'Tiday. .-Ruth Hicks, scrprano soloist. I physboro. 
_ THE EGYPTIAN 
SOIITUt'DlT TO SEEK BATTING AVERAGES-TWO GAMES OR MORE IMCKENDREE DROPS ' UIIII.:dU' Player, Team Gt AB R H 2b 3b HR SB Pet . I 
B,rtoni, K. D. A ....... 2 0 2 0 .833 . 
STAITE TEACHERS Sham, Swatt", ....... 3 2 0 ,.7.'0'0 RAINY DUAL MEET, It. \. LogaTl, U. High .... ..:3 O . 
........ J'SA'TURDAY Hinkl,y, M,ddl,..., ...... 3 10 .600 TO SIT C 27 99 HiLt It. Young, Monk."".. ...4 14 .571. • • ., -
IN EIGHTH ANNU.M. MEET, Davi~on. Faculty .......... 2 .556 MAROONS WIN EVERY FIRST 
LlNGLEMEN AFTER CROWN Best; Swatters .......... __ .. 3 13 .538 PLACE AND SCORE S'LAMS 
Track Personalities 
PAGE THBEIi: 
1 SOUTHERN TENNIS 
TEAM TO ENTER 
DISTRICT MEEJ I 
, --
I ENGLAND, FAVREAU WILL I PLAY SINGLES AT JACK-
. -- I Cramer, ~aculty --- .. ~-- 3 9 .556 
LOST LAST YEAR Shfer, Monkeys ........• .4 14 .500 IN FIVE EVENTS 
Loy, Raiders ....... 3 10 3 6 1 0 500 ISONVILLE MEET 
The Soutnern track and field II Davidson, Flashes 6 50.0 In a downp;u~alD that made --
team, whose reign of five years as Ebbs, Y M C A. ~~~ I the track look like a sea, the South- The annual Little !'\meteen dls-
champIOns of the Teachers College I Pruett, Raiders ern track and fiel.d thmelads out- HEIDERSCH£ID I tnct tennis meet wlll be held at 
d I t b Old Westwood, Meddlers 500 swam and outsplashed the McK,n ' 
meet was rulne as year y Gu' Ch D it 1 1 0 500 I - Fbotball lettermen and veteran I illinOIs College, Jacksom lIle on :~~Iia:~!l~~ :~!e:~~t~ :~!~~~ Ha:~e}Facu\ty e s 2 2 1 0 0 (} 0 500 I ~:::o!:~~t~ ~:ree ~~t~~~;~. ai- '1440 yard runner, Morns Helder- Saturday, May 11 Carbondale 
Fatheree, Kegs 4 11 1 5 0 0 0 0 455 . scheir.i has proved a valuable asset I McKendree, Shurtleff, IllmOIS Col-
Teachers College meet much IS to I I The marks made Ul each event to the track squad this )ear, bv 
be held at Old Normal, Saturday I I were considered good even though I VIrtue of hiS constlstent scormg lege, and Carthage are the five col 
Last year, due mostly to South-I Meddlers Overcome I VALUE OF CRISP AND PAYTON the ram came down III torrents I He also fills the pOSitIOn of anchor leges el!glble for competltlOn 
:;:~ V;:::~s t;:::~I:;:n~o~eW~~h I Tapp~ Keg Nine, 3-2 ~~~;HNE::_Ca::~~~~~~~ dU~;:th:~ ~~~;e-j m~::o the lead ~~~e~~~e :~e ~:~s'L:.~eltnc~~: I ::~:::r~~~~n~~e c:~::g:o:::~:: 
Southern second, DeKalb thmi, I On HIt By Torrens I at the very begmnmg and never lover SjX feet and weighs 182 
MacQrnb fourth, and Charleston I _-__ I Comparative scores for the two, relinquished the a.dvantage The I pounds Helderscheld scored 20 ¥z last year, Carbondale qualifYing 
fifth \ ' 1935 track meetings between the, Maroons were so supenor that the pomts last year and had an uno- lone doubles team and one smgles 
G,mg mostly on the showmgs I The feature baseball game of I Cape Indians of Abe Stuber and I Bearcats were unable to Wlll a I player for the State tournament 
last week between the I Tappa the SIT C Maroons of Leland I fflCIal mark of SO 6 seeonds In 
mar.leJ.bY the Teachers Colleges ID 1 I first place Grand slams were scor- placmg third In hiS quarter nule The entnes from anyone college 
the Little Nmeteen mdoor meet, Kegs and the Meddlers ended 3-2 Lmgle show pom~edlY'" the great I ed by the Lmglemen In the pole 1 heat at the LIttle Nmeteen meet I are lllruted to two doubles teamtf Ol~ NOh:~! s:::a~o t;: t::o~~!~ :l!~In~h:a~:;~~e~ I:nth~orast ~ I ~~:s:r~h~r~:~e:n~ t:~e~~ ~hy~ I ;:~~t'd;:e~:d t~;o=lJe~~, 880 I last year The mark, had It ~een and two smgles men, 'England 
~~m;lonsh!p thiS spring I of the first With runs by Tweedy I ton. The two dusky flashes did not The res~lts are as follows ~de bonk a w~nrun: run, ~Otl.ld and Favreau, With Spear as an aI-
In the lIst of mdlvldual cham-I and HI'lkley. The Kegs tied the 1 compete at Cape Girardeau, where Javelin-Aiken, S , Kerley, S, ave ro en t e co ege recor ternate, WIll be the SIT C 
pions returning to the meet, Old I score 1f._ their half of the second Southern dropped Its second dual Tulll$, S DLStance, 151 feet. I smgles representatIves, while the 
Nonnal lellds With GQrens double I when Geiger followed MIII.S across meet III seven years, 44 1-2-86 1-2·1 Discus-Bauder S· Gruchalla I Southern Sweeps .. . b 
winner of the 10.0 and 22'0, Carr, the plate. From there on the tw? Last Tuesday it was 'a different McK.; Emery, s.' Distance, 123 ,I two doubles combmat~ons .WIll e 
who set a new Teachers meet rec- teams played tight baseball until st;o.ry. Between them, Payton and feet 5 1-2 inches. Broad Jump Erent I chosen from the followmg SIX men: 
ord in the pol~ vault last spring Westwood came hom: on a ~wo. Cnsp accounted for twenty point!!. Shot put-Bauder, S.; DanieL>, To Beat Cape 67 .. 64: England, Favreau, Fulkerson, Lu-
with a vault of 12 feet, Barton, b{1gger by Torrens>. Hmkley, pltch- Soutb~rt) won the meet, ~7·64. McK.; Gruchalla, McK. Distance, __ : cas, Spe~r and Hall. 
120 high hurdles champion, ~nd I in for the Meddl.ers allowed only I That .Just about. show~ the VIctOry 40 feet, 1.2 inch. In one of the closest meets in The wmne: and the runner up 
Forbes, balf mile title holder. four hits while his te~mmates col-' margm ~ c~mlng directly from Pole va\,llt-Lawson, S.; TullIS, yean;, the Southern track arv.i field' of each sectlO~ go .to the State 
Southern has Bauder, who won the lected 'seven from Smith. ! the partlClpa,tlOIl of the speedsters. S., and Chenoweth, S., tied for team defeated Cape Girardeau on I to~ame~t ~hlc~ ~ b~ h~~ at 
shot and discus with recoed pee The other games in th€ College I Ch. DIM k ' first. Hei~ht, 10 fe.et. . the S. 1. T. C. athletic field last ~ra ~~. ;~e' llli::iS Coll:ge r::-
formances. Because of these ach- Basehall league were won by rath- I e t&- on eys I Broad Jump-Hill, S. i Cnsp, S., 1 Tuesday afternoon, by the narrow y. hit 
ievements Bauder was awaroed the er lopsided scores, the score of 8-41 K D A '8
M 
Ramblers and Payton, S., tied for first. Dis- I margin of three point:;. The final quet s~'mgers are t e on ,yearn 
individual trophy for all-around in the Rambler-Flashes contest in ••• I tance, 22 feet, 2 inches. ! score was 67-64. that give \oach Tenney 5 :en 
ability last year . .sein, of De- which the Ramblers were victor-I Meet Tomorrow; High jump--Reeves, S.; Aik:en, By vlrtue of this th(> M.l. ;::~h aC~:~;~"iI;m;;:ve~n~e::sonne:; 
Ralh, is the returnIng 440 yard IOUS, bemg the closest Buckner, I Feature games m the College S, and Else McK, tied for sec- roons kept theIr dean 0 O\er then 193,\ aggregabon the 
da~~ ct~:mi~~n }Card dash, Go;ens, ~~~:h~l t~er ;~::Ill~:s h:: e~e~eea~ Baseball League w~ll b( pla}ed to I on~oo H~!:~, 5d::~':';a~:~:s S, ~~~eh~;I~~e \:,\ :ev:a~e ~r:ct a l l'oIaJQon cO'Urt squad should place 
tho> defendlnl! champI()n WIll have stnkeouts Another game wh.lch n~0a.n:on~ ~~!hR~hn~b~~~~P:a~~I~~tl a~~1 ManwarIng, McR, Hili, S TIme Both the Maroon~ and the Indl ~~at:~e~:~~ both dlvislon:. of the 
his hand~ full In defeating- Pay;on was dlstmctlve for Its liitnkeout ihe Chi Delts ltted a aIns~ the' 10 4 ans got off to a fast stal t III 9th The rH xl match for the South 
of Southern, and'<I'rakas and Non] recClrd \\35 the Fly Sv,"Utter-Y :\1! Monkeys p g I 220 ~ard dash-Payton, S, number of pomt~ scored and b~ eln Tea,hcrs WIll probably be an 
of DeKalb An four of these 1 battle In which 12 Y M hitters TIt K D I h d f d Manwaring, McK, TriPP, S Time, fore the last h\o ('\ent~ the broa l h h H t 
sprmters are capable of runnmg went down SWlngmg before the I h ~ :pp~ e ts :;e E \ eate 1229 Jump and milE" rd:l\ tho LIn,l':'le en£:: lj!;pm. nt \'It t de ehrrIn bel Y 
the century around ten flat which I pltchmg of Bartlmus, who allowed t e un Yl ~Cles a bl ~ erto~ 1 440 yard dash-Helderscheld, men \\ere onl) a fe\\ pOints ahead tE'nnl~ t< am :\0 ate as een 
:~:~~ th:::ncon~est:l:~k;~tu:~~~h on'i one hit The Swatters won ~~;I~~t::~ ~y :e:~nge~e ~~:~~ ~' sa5~p:on, McK, Odum, S The Maroons won the meet "hf'n I_'_n_"'_u_"'_'d ______ _ 
Coming" from Macomb Coa~h' 11- I es aftel' havmg preViously lost two I I~;O cd d h Parsons S, tney placed one two, and three In SSO:O \ ard- WhIte C ParsoIlS, 
Hilnsen Will brmg- along G'alloway,I The Monkeys played around I games The Kappa Delts pm most I Piper, S ~aKuelm~S -TIme, 2' 10 7' ~a~l br~;:O~uml~ l~l~e :~:~~~IIS;,:: S McDonald C Time 2 04 3 
a tough 440 man III any confer- ",Ith the Unnerslty High and came of their hopes on the sluggmg of I MIle run-Piper, S ,Carruthers, wea~ened bgecause Bona snd ~I' High Jump - Goddard, C; 
e'lCf> Conklin a pole vauItel' ouL on the long end of a 14-1 LOUie Bertolll 'and the pltchmg of 1M K G k S TIme 4'477 I Reeves Sand Ard C. tied for 
'oon a two mller and Waters, ~ score Arbeiter, the star Monkey I Gene Hall and Bob McCloskey,1 ~~ :~leo, run-Warlord, S, :h~:'t~~~h::~: JumpN<;, \O;rlr un second Height 5 ft' 934 m 
Javerm thrower Galloway fimsh I pitcher, Yleldlllg only four hits whIle the Ramblers are banking on N wt S. Frnnklii S Time p f Broad Jump--Hlll, S , Cnsp, S , 
ed thlrd III the' quarter last year Box score' Buckner, who struck out twelve 1: 11
on
, , , , th:::; w~: ~~g~o;:~n ;~~st~! I Payt~ S Distance, 22 ft 5 1-2 ,,~r1 Conklm tied fot' thll\;J.--rpJ ~ Meddlen I me;h~n ~:I:k:e!ea:r:f !~: ~~~:~s I 120 y.aM high hurdles-Crisp" Crisp broke his own dual meet 1 m. . 
pole vault. Coon and wa~~~~I~ AB RHO A E . y. . g: S.; Sandel'll, McK.; Parednis, S.· record in the 12()' high hudle~ ReJay-Gape (Dalton. Wblte, n~r"cl fourth in each ofl their; Hinkley, p ...... 3 1 3 2 1 11 ~:;;. I~a:~e ;;:~~;;i~/;~~:mi~ i Time, 16. 7. I when he ran the barriers in 15.m McDol},ald, Kim.) 
Traka~, Cowan, Beals, and Eus-' T .... :eOO'y, c ... 3 1 1 2 0 0; Young and Welby Shafer. Ar- e gypban ports .100-Pa~on, S.; Masteilar, C., 'j H e~~n~alb will bring Korl. Heln, , Dudley, d ...... 3 0 0 1 0 O! their attack, which"""ls led by Dallas Th E . S 'I The results of the meet: . ;~;:; :::n~" p1",d l~t y'O< in ~:;~;~;:d,2b: : ~ 2 0 : 1 ~:~";~:.::;_~:: p~:~:;:~~ ':;:;:~ Edi~~ap::ttc~:~s ::~~~~::;,.;:~:; 4~';~:'" S, I ~~nG~n p~c~;ry 
Charleston. which scored only ~:~~:~~'3s: ::::::; ~ 0 ~:on:~:~th~:~e~~~. n;;e; C~~e~el: __. 1 Shot-Bauder, S; North, S.;, CALL US 
~~;hP:~~t~r I;::u~~:~:, :~aih;~a:t~ Hayes, 'lb .... 2 0 0 I are led in batting by Guiney, while ~e. Egyptian sports e~itor's I Edmundson, S. Distance, 41 ft. 1 ~ STU~~~m~;ivERS 
ern outfit is not stron~ this spring. ~p~:,lf~frf ...... :.~ ~ 0 0 0 i their pitching duties are divided predictIonS, a!> l~ar as. mkatenal of: in. I AI.- Sp-.'al B.'. Tn'po 
The only Panther athlete ex., :J by Guiney and Jim Gray. the different co eges IS nown, on I 120 high hurdles-Crisp, S.; <>'U..... __ 
pectE"d to star is Holmes, a hi!o!'h Totals ... 24 3 7 18 11 The r Tappa KeJ;rs-Wet City the eighth annual Teachers Col-I Kim, C. Time 22.7. YELLOW CAB 
jumper. He leaped higher than I Tappa Keg I Flashes contest will bring' together lage track and field me~t to be I 120, high hurdlesMCrisp, S; 
six feet in high school last year. Geiger, 5S ... 3 1 1 2 1 0' tne two lowest .standing members held at Normal, Saturday. , McLane, C.; Hubbard, C. (new 
Coach Leland Lingle of South- Fatheree, c ...... 2 0 0 l' of the league in a struggle for un- lOO-DeKnlb; Southern; Nor-I rec()rd.) Time, 15.~. Earl Throgmorton. Mgr. 
PHONE 68 
ern will take along the SaIne group, Morns, d ....... 3 0 0 0 disputed cellar p~s5ession. The Y. mal; DeKalh; So~the~.. : Pole vaillt-Obenruller, ('.; Ha;d·1 '-;:;:::;:::;::;;;;;;;:;:::;::~ 
of Maroons that have been compet. Smith. p ..... 2 (} 0 0 0, M. C. A.-G. High battle matches 220-Southern, ;';ormal, De- i castle. C. Cl-nd Scll~maker, ~., tied: :": 
ing all spring. Pa}i:on, Rill, Heid- 'Webb. lb ....... 3 1 4 0 0: t~ams of equal record and should Ka~b.~~themi D K lb -'M i for second and third, Height 11: ... ______ _ 
erscheid, Tripp. Buckner, Odum" Guin~s, 2b ..... 3 0 0 2 0 0 be a toss-up Con~b; so:~~~; No:m:l.; a-I f\;Oi;~rd_Kim, c.; Heidersche- iii 
~~~:~: C;i~;~o~dK;=~~ni:i~i~i' ~:;~i;::: ii .:::~ ~ 1 0 ~ ~ I 8~'~-Nonnal; Southern. . id, S.; 'Hall. C. Time, 51.1. t 
. th'd ts I th fild l Totals 23241721 ern. ~ l;;!- C.;North,S.Distame, 123ft. 11 ~~nte~,ms.e~. e;~~. 'wilt be ~ep;e-! Two ou'~'~hen winning run scor-! Woonesday, Old Field, Y. M. Two mile-Normal. in. '" I 
TODAY THE ONLY 
BARGAIN IN DRY 
CLEANING IS 
QUALITY 
probably make the trip to compete I Mills, rf ....... 2 1 0 0 THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE Mlle-DeKalb; Normal, south-I Discus-Bauder, S.; HUbbaro'1 
sented by :B(I.~der, North, Tull.i",~ ed. I C. A. vs. Pniversity High; Shot--Southern; Normal. Two mile-Ferguson, C.; New-' Law~on, Chenoweth, Emery, Alk- 1 2 3 456 R H E :-Jew Field, Wet City Flashes D22i'0'U~I,wSouhtuhr~~'" ~R~~:t~ern.,1 '2'5n.7'.S; Warford, S. Time, PEE R L E S S 
en, Reeves, George, and Jeerley, in I T. Kegs 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 4 1 vs. I Tappa Kegs. I C LEA N E R S 
205 W. Walnut St. ::!~nw~oo s;:~le o~n t~r:c;b:::, Me;:~e:~:m:r:: °R~nsl bat~ed7 ir,~ I ~~~:Sd~~h~ld v:'ie~~~~:~~ ~o;;oal;hi~~ut~:r;dle:~l~~~t~'ern, I' Tu~~:~I~D~~!'aenn~e s~~2K~~~~y~ ~~~: 
fi 1d T_ Nev. Field, Chi D,lta Ch, "'. :"\orlllal; Normal; Southern; Charl- 220 low hurdles-McLane, C., I e wor~ Torrens, Tweedy, Geiger, Fat -' Ph 
.---------, eree, t\\O ba.se hits, HI~kley 2, Monke\S I est;~ie v:il.ult_1'-<onnal; Southern, i~~"i6"~/~~a;~;"~;~~~~"'~~·iY~:Oin'iiiiS·iiiiTiiimiei'~' ~~~~O~D<lii'6~3~7ii~i 
I . . West",ood, Torrens, Webb~ 1 ,three I : '\1 mb' D Kalb' Del"alb For Quahty SerVIce. base hits, Hinkley, I ,base on-baUs, ELEVEN SCl-IOOLS IN SIXTH . ~C':veh~ ~ )i~rmal\.: 1;1.acomb;1 '. 
[
TRY off Hinkley, 6, shuck out, by I ANNUAL S.l.T.C. PLAY-DAY Southern; Southern; Normal. 
I Smith 6, by Hinkley 9; hit by High jump-Charleston, Ma-Sam Morris pitcher, by HinkJ(:y (Gurrisonl; Eleven high schools of Southern: "omb; Southern. 
I left 011' base, Kegs, 10; Meddlers, l1IinOls sent groups Of. elght ~irls Brond jump--Southcrn; South- Cash and Carry ~H~ru~'r~cu~t~O~3~5~C-~S~h~aV~"~1~5~C~: ~~~~:~~:~~~:~~~~~~;~:;~k~.:~~~ith~;;u;m;p;ires~, ~~:r_ri:;s~:~d t~e!:c S:~:t:da~~nu:~ i cr~e~;~~~r:~~~~u~~~:~rnDe_ 
i ::~~;h ofne~::siti:t~~lt1e::ldTnc;tht~~ I Ka~~~ ~~:::~~teM;~:~:~ores: 
I cven.ts in the gymnasium,. the en-I Normal...... 85 points 
Men's Suib Cleaued and Pressed ........ 35e 
Pants. Cleaned and Pre&aed . .. ..... 20c 
Meet Your Friends 
Whether if's for busM 
ineas or pleasure, or 
both, meet you r 
friends at University 
Cafe. Others have 
done it re~tedly 
and found fine food. 
fine drinks, and per. 
feet service aU in a 
, happy combination 
of informal friendli-
neM. Our low prices 
contribute one more 
reuon why you 
should dine at 
'University Cafe 
DINE AND DANCE 
thuslasm of those attendlng and I Southern ... 80 points 
! the skillful handling of all the as-: DeKalb .. . . 30 points 
~ pects of ~he progrnm by the gen· I Macomb 20 points 
i ~:~re~:~I~~:;~ari~:~om~;ece:~: Chal'Iestol\ .. 10 points 
m~:w~se r:~:!:e~t:~c~:~~ valier,! -:~tentio: Young People 
Zeigler, Herrin, Harrishurg, Elk- i Know Your Bible 
ville, Elizabethtown, Centralia, I 
McLeansboro. and Carbondale. N ebraskaJ;onference will 
conduct--a complete Bible 
Course, illustrated with 
Felt Hats, Cleaned and Blocked . 35c 
Ladies' Plain Coata, Cleaned and Preued. ... SSe 
Lad~' Swagger 5uib, Cleaned and Pres3ed. {'Se 
Ladiea' Dresaes, Cleaned and Presaed ................ SSe 
Ladies' Skirta, Cleaned and Pressed ................ 25e 
Ladics' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pres&ed ....... SSe 
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed.. SSe 
Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. May Be 
Had the Same Afternoon 
Murphysboro, West Fra,nkf, ",-t"1 Rev. E. C. Wright of 
NEW METHOD ;::~~~r~:.a:~~r~ ~V~~i;:na~ 0 NED A Y S E R Y ICE 




West of Campus 
~i.i~~,rc~OV!n~e J~:~~:~ ia P. R INC E 
will be p,esented Satur-. t 
day night. No admission 
charge. 
"No one i, truly educated un. 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
til he know. hi. Bible."_Theo_' Phone 372 do~ Roo .... h. 1&. _____________ _ I 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Lost and F oWld Invention of Louis C. Peterson Term Enrollrnents EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC 
... i' Total 250 Students I C CI'ff G . dl S d' \ 
Ingenious Walking Doll Latest \ Latest Mid.Spring I ""'I 
William C. Browning lost a One of the latest creations in of their names. Tbe shimmy! __ I . 1 rID e tu lOS 
Quantitative Chemical Analysis by the Industria~ Arts department is ~oe:t:Ba.:d d;:~~:lo~n!Jo~~ J Sixteen hundred and ~rteen 321 South Illinois Avenue 
Talb:Jt. a unique toy mvented by Mr. L. C. . P , h fl" j students are now enrolled m S. I'lj~;~;5i~~~[;=;;;~~~=~~~ ~alee Greenlee lost a white Petersen. He calle this new toy :~~t~~!.~e~~~ =ie e=e~ 1 T. ,C. Mo?day. noon.~ed ~d. 
gold Elgin watch.. D "shimmy walker" because of its The strolling gait of the ingeniouB ~n:~ regt:t:~lOn i;:. . e an ~~ I 
Marjorie Wbam lost a sorority w~bblin.g, waddling" skip~. "shimmy walker" give "him tht: air! c:ase ofMfiftee:'over I~a.: year's, Eat Out -- It Is Cheaper in 8bimmY:lD~ wal~ ~hile mOVIng of a leisurely gentleman of the I ellroUment, which was 235, and 
P . .. down a slightly mclined plane. late Victorian era. The sec~t of an increase of eighteen over the I Th 
The fonoWIng -artlcles have been It 1,E made almost entirely of the life-like manner in which he 1933 enrollment. : an Doing Your Own Cooking-
turned in at the President's office: wood, with only a few brads, a I walks depends upon the precision! . i COLD DRINKS AND ICE CREAM 
A Pilmer Method notebook, a. small metal pi~, and a bright ~niBh.1 of shaping the wa~ed plane that I id!~~fGili~' s~~'d~~::l;;::~ 'I SALADS AND COLD MEATS 
looseleaf notebook, a pair of 100-1 The name "shi~y walker" ~~ ~ot forms the sale of hiS shoe. enrollment for full time colleg~ 
ies' auk hose, a blue belt, I!o small to be confused WIth that of JlDl-1 Mr. Peter:sen has added. the work would be ended Monda, May I SPECIAL PLATE LUNC" (drink included) 2Sc 
gold compact, and several foun- I ymy kWalalkther," h B.Xth-mayorl of .Ne,w I PI~B tor this n~~ t'toy ~o ~. ~ I 6, and t.hose wishing toy enter I PARKER'S CAFE 
. or, oug e anaogy IS mlrea y argecomplalODO ongln I h II t ld I b 11 dl 
tain PellB. their dress Ii.!5 w~ll as in the sound plans. : ~: :~ ::ew::ur:~ y e.a owe '122 North Washington Carbondale 
C, C. H. S. GRADUATES lEI M' . ; ~our teachers will mke('u.p tbe.irl~~~~E~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~ 
D J 'A S I I TO HOLD ALUMNI ,more abnee . dutle~ at s. L T. C. tomorrow 1D! r. . . toe z e MEETING. NEXT WEEK 1 Pleas~s Audience I the mld-5prmg tenn classes. I 
Optometrist ~hese teache~ are now station-i 
An alumni meeting for gnLdu- I in !f::~Si;:~;~:~~~~ t~:~ ,~;~!~~:; I :~;0~:7:a~~set~c~n~~;o~e~i~~~~ I' 211 % S. Ill. Ave., Carhondale 
Phone 112 stes of C. C. H, S. will b~ held doesn't matter," Lucille Elmore, tion of W, O. Brown. Their TUral 
at Community High School Thurs- featured matinee artist of the i schools will be dismissed for the I 
I day evenh.g, May 16th, at 7 :30. r Playgoers League, began an hour i summer vacati~n today and they: '1"---------; An graduates are urged to attend, and a quarter of sparkling, c()lor- I .wIIl s~rt teaching on the campus I as plans for an alumni association i ful matinee. entertainment last ImmEy.iJateiy. . ' 
will be discussed. If such an or-I Monday beglllniqg at 3 o'clock. I The new teachers WIll be placed 
ganization is formed, it is the plan Miss Elmore was accompanied on II in history, geography, &.nd 
AN'NIVERSARY 
SPECIALS College Cleaners 
Phone 418.X 
Call and Delivery Prices 
MEN'S 
Suiu .......... , ............. 40c 
Panta ........................ 20c 
Hats ....................... _ 4Oc' 
Top Coats . __ SOc 
Tiea ._ .. _ tOe 
, LADIES' 
to hold several dances throughout the piano and assisted in her num- om;cs classes. TheY)lre Troy L, 
the year. hers by David Hartley. Stearns, Miss GladYS Smith, Em-
, S. I. T. C. audiences have pot I erson Hall, and Ward Dillow. 
Full Fashionet/ Silk Hose 
79c valu",,, ... 't, ...... ....••.. , • .• · .. often watched a progrnm so vari-I 
Lone Star Casion :i; ::II~~::~~,;:Se:~;;~~d~n~~~ ~ STRUT AND FRET MEMBERS I Wash Frocks 
Elmore's versatile talents present-I ATTEND MONDAY MATINEE I $1.00 values 
TRY OUR ed an imitation of Ted Lewis with !. -- : Sample Silk Dresses 
49c 
........... 77c 
Dreaa8S . ~ py?" along with a song and ven-I MIS.'! Julia Jonah entertain~d the. 
Skirts ........................ 48c Special Plate ever-popular Childhood School I members of Strut and Fret at a ! 
Blouses .................. ;. 4& Lunch ~:~u~ ~~~!I:=~:ec:~e~: I ~;:;re::~ M~:~7:ee a~:;;::~ ! $4.95 values ......... ....... $2.99 ~=:'g;;-~"-.~~~~~~~~-.~~~.~~-:: days, ~ violin imitation of a mel_lance of the com~any brought here I Men's Trousers 
Satiaf.ctiqn Guannteed portraymg Grandmother's Days. I U W. M 'D Sh' 
$1.88 Coats (plain) ..... _ ... _ 60c 25c odian, and song and dance rOutine ~ under the auspices of the A. A'
I 
Values to $3.50 
RUlleD Winegardaer. M,r Southwest of Campus I Als MISS Elmore gav~ a humorous I The Little Theatre presented en 8 ress Irts ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dOt n of the Gay Nineties by I "The Pot-Boder" and "He, She, I $1 00 I II II II • II ... II II II II II II I t::l~:a s of song and dance, a and It" before the IllinOiS College, • va ues ...... -I swift variation Into a popular Press ASSOCiation Saturd,ay morn 1 H & M II mode= p.,"me,1 and a ",,,,,,tore mg ~. ,hamt." f" 'H" Sh" THE STORE r DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 'of a Deacon's SertIton, not to men I and It , a one-act comedy, were 
... 77c 
\ PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB 
FtVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ON~ 
I non a colorful trIp ar()und th~ 'MarJoTie Brown and Henry Hltt I 
I ld I Th~ COLSt for the "Pot BOller" con I!~~~~~~~;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;::~ WO;he last attractIon Involved :J.ISlsted of Henry Hltt Ernest Bra- _____  ___ . 
VIS!t to Holland, Chma Ireland shearr Katherme SeIbert, LOI~ I' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Me:X:lco, and back to the Umted Keller, W~~iey Bovlnet, Edwatd , . ~ ~!:at;:~;~~ ~;ai~::,l,e~.~~~: ~I;I ~~~::el~iay;n!er:;:~~lOU~~'()~;;_ G B M 
the Wo()den Shoes," "China Town" sented ~efore ~he A. A. V. yv. and . 
and other familiar s~l~ctions 115 Ii C~rtervIlle High School m the . 
background for Miss Elmore's in- wmter tenn. . '" . '. 
I terpretati'Ons, The costumes Miss 
f!::: ::;: ~::~~:u!::e u:n~!~~ I George Young \. -
i ally attractive. Fir.at Clan Hand Laundry 1 
I 209 W. Monroe Street I 
I EIGHT COLLEG~S SEND Carbondale, ilL . 'I -------------------
: DELEGAT£"5 TO I. C. P. A. - I 
GRADUATION 
It ia now time to select your gift for the Graduate. 
Our stock is complete and we will be glad to 
have you vi:ut our s.tore and see our aelec-
tion of gifta that can be used for 
HIG~J;;;~~RY CO. 
Southe),n Illinois' Leading Gift Shop 
THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday I (Continued From Page One) 
~~~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~I one of the faculty advisers of the ~ !~~~~~~\e:~:~~d D:~e BeS;e~70~~ I 
COTTON SPECIAL of the early attempts at college ~ 5 d 
I 
Beginning SatW'day, May 11th-Superlative Values 
Featured During This Sale 
Chiffon voiles, Waffle Weave, Pique, Swiss Orp:andie, Dotted 
Swiss, ~oyelty Sport Cottons. A wide assortment to select 
from in Floral, Plaid, Stripes and plam and pnnted patterns 






Plate Lunches. ....... 3(k, 35c 
Special Dinners SOc 
-0-
-TRY-
OUR HOT WEATHER SPECIALS 
I journalism In Southern Illinoi~, I un ay 
: ~:i~fr:: ~~~le~eC~a~ert~~ ~~~\:lC.: May 
I Fo\lowi~g the morning. session I 12th of the varIOus group;:, the Journal- I 
'ISts were entcrtaincd b~' two Strut I 
~~de. ~::, ~~~I~t.?:.:~tr:res:~;~~ Rexall 
,by Henry (Hitt and Marjorie 
:Brown. The other one-art prefen-
tation, "The Pot Eoiler," had a~ 
thfl ca~t, Henry Hitt, Edward Mit-
chell. Ernest Brashear, Lois Keller, 
Arnold Ray Thomas, and Kather-
ine Seibert. 
A so('ial feature of the confer 
ence progrum was thc dmner-dance 
at the Irvm Cobb hotel in Pa· ~. GALES; .--<"i0~ SUPREME' -~ A beauty In pink ~ and j[old. DeIiciQu,,: chocolates. 
,ducah. Kentucky, Friday night. 
,Fifty-two journalists made th~ 11 pound 
; tTiP 2 pounds 
A new advlser~' organiZatlO1l ________ _ 
was formed and will be known as 
the Association of Illinois Journal·' ~ 
ism Advisers. The association will . ~ 
operated for the purpose of pro- , • ~ 
moting better colleg~ journalism ~ ~ 
in Illinois. Miss Ruth Taylor, Dc-
Kalb, will be president; Robert, f~vorite centers .. 
Doan, Bradley T~ch, \'ic~-presi- I 1 pound $ 00 Ea h 
dent; C. E. Andrews, Charleston. 2 pounds 1. P~Ul1d 
secretary; and Miss Esther M.: ____ _ 
::~~ ~lbObned~e~~;~:~re:f ~~r~: Hewitt's Drug Store 
I executive commIttee. 
It was decided to provide a S'O'C-
1 
tion in th(! 19."36 con:'enti~n for I 
year book stafi';\. Th1S \\"111 udJj 
two v:otes allowe"d to th(! number 
I allowed each delegation, whil:h is: 
two at present. I 
Carbondale, Ill. 
SAVE With SAfETY at 
?11<'~ DRUG STORE 
\. ITS UP T9 YOU 
Sunday, Monday 
Serial and Cartoon Comedy and News 
Continuous Showing Daily, .2 :30 to 11 :00 p,. M. 
We'.e done cur part. We have auembled for your in.pection the beat looking aaaortment 'of Mother.' Day Candy we hD .. etfttl' leal 
Whitm~'. SOc, $1.00, $1.50, $2,00, $2,50, $3.00 I I BEITY LOU-SOc-$l.00 I 1 Moth.,,' Day Carda, 5-1G-15-25--3& 
MANY A ITRACTIVE ITEMS IF SOMETHING OTHER THAN CANDY IS YOUR PLEASURE 
CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
